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HOLIDAY HEADOUAEBI VHIS STORE
:

CLOSES-.V*
|i,V

REGOUVRLY 
IT 6 O'CLOCK.

(The eminence of the Christmas stocks and the excellence of the store service make this the Mecca for Holi
day shoppers all over Canada. In all the years of steadily increasing business we never had such 
stocks to choose from or such facilities for doing things accurately and well. The displays are great beyond 
comparison and grand beyond expression. We’ve gathered with a lavish hand, buying in larger quantities 
to make prices lower and controlling for this market the best new things. Each year the preparation has 
been on a larger scale and this year the out-doing surprises even ourselves.

Almost nobody considers their Christmas shopping complete without a visit here. We make everybody
ou buy anything or not. There isn t a great deal of time
a thousand and one things to think of. That s why we

want

i
.

\ ;
If

welcome, and salespeople are <
ai

For with alli ask you shop early. Eight o’clock in the morning is none too early if you 
Our wealth of room we haven’t room enough later in the day.

t

\
Plenty of Everything.Wtiht Shall the Present Be? >k- /x

The store tells of Christmas everywhere. Suggestive 
hints in all the stocks, but very likely your way is to wait till 
the last minute. More than half the Holiday Shopping is done 
with a rush and a scramble, and nothing we can say will change 
such tactics. Bût it’ll help you to know what you want before 
you get here. Hence this list :—

Gloves.
Ladles’ Lined Kid Globes,' for top,

per pair ........................ ...........V......................... 76
French Kid Gloves, " The Melrose,”

In all shades and sizes, every pair
guaranteed .................................................. ....

French Kid Gloves, 7-hook lacing, In
all colors, guaranteed,...................

Ladles’ Wool-lined Gloves, with fur
and spring top..............................................

2-Clasp Czarina Glove,pique sewn, gus
set fingers, embroidered backs and
fancy welts .....................................................

4 Large Pearl Button Suede Glove, 
embroidered backs and colored welts. 1.25

J. .59

1.00

1.00

1.25

A good many useful things will go for gifts this year, and 
aothing is more suggestive than Housefurnishings. Ample 
riety here to choose from and the lowest prices consistent with 
good quality. This is the way values run on the second floor :

Pictures.
—Pictures. Best American 

Artotypes, size 20x24 inches, 
framed in fancy*arved oak, 
with steel lining, well-fin- -I KQ 
ished ; special at ....................... A*

—Pictures, Best Quality Ar- 
totypee, steel color, size 
22x28, framed in 5-inch oak, 
with copper back and lining; o OK 
special at ...............................

—Parlor Screens, three-leaf, 
solld^oak frames, six feet 
high, fitted with assorted 
patterns of art sllkallnes ; 
special at ........................................

—Parlor Screens, three-leaf,’ 
white enamel frames, 60 
Inches, fitted with art silk- 
alines, assorted patterns, 
at 83 00, with China silk q Qf) 
fruling ................................................ O.CTVy

va-R

yjvll
Fancy Goods.

Fancy White Metal Photo Frames,
Glass Fronts, cabinet size.....................

White Metal Whisk-holder, assort
ment of fancy designs ............................

Ladies’ Leather Bag Purse, leather- 
lined, with spring catch, médium
size .....................................................................

Ladles’ English Morocco Purse, over
lapping riveted frame, spring catch,
with card case............................................ .

having Case, combination plush and
celluloid satin lining ..............

Plush Shaving Case, fancy 
trimmings, complete, with 
brush and 

Gents’ Leather Travelling Case, com
plete, with brush, comb, mirror, 
brush, soap box and perfume bottle. 1.09 

Toilet Sets, complete, with brush, 
comb and mirror, with wooden backs. 1.00 

Celluloid Toilet Sets, with brush,
comb and mirror.........................................

Fancy Work Box, combination, cellu
loid and plush, satin-lined, gilt trlm-
nflngs, nicely ornamented..............

Fancy Celluloid Toilet Case, satin- 
lined, beautifully decorated, com
plete

1
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.75

.50 ,......... 1.00

■<: v 1.00
1.00

■
1.25 140a metal

razor.2.25 mess 1.50mugGents’ Kid Glove, wool-lined, 2-clasp, 
very special .....

Gents’ ünllned Kid Gloves, 2-clasp,
pique sewn, guaranteed............................

Gents’ Lined Kid Glove, gusset fingers,
pique sewn ................................................

Gents' Stockinette Kid Gloves, 2-clasp, 
lined 

Gents’

his
iV

ft- • Tm j V 1.90 -stocking Chaire, solid quar
ter cut oak,polished,cobbler- 
shaped, fancy embossed 
leather seats,’ fancy turned 
spindles, shaped 
special at................. .

Stocking Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, curly birch, na
tural and mahogany finish, 
large size with arms, heavy 
backs,cobbler seats; special g QQ

M \ 2)6asp English Cape Skin 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers,
guaranteed waterproof ............................

Gents’ Very Fine Buckskin Gloves, 
2-clasp, for dress wear.......................

Furniture. .... 2.001.50

2.75arms;

u. 2.60
/Games. >1

merlcan Hurdle Kace, newest game,
regular price $1, for...................................

Tom Stout’s Marble Game, most In
teresting game for children ............

Cut-up Animals, spelling slips................
Young America, scroll puzzle................... -B®
Picture Frames and Pretty Frames

Puzzle ................................ ...............................
Bowling-play, a most amusing play

for old and yqung ................................ ...
The Amusing Game, Heedless Tommy. .85
Game of the Runaway Sheep................
Cyrograph, the artistic top, the latest

novelty ...............................................................
Young Folks, geographical game; fine ^

New Testament Game, can be played 
by any number of persons..................... *°

i .50

1.00 rv,
.25 1-Ladles’ Fancy Ropklng 

Chairs, In walnut, «oak, 
birch, bird’s eye maple and. 
mahogany frames, uphol
stered spring seats, in silk 
tapestry and brocatelle; 
special at .......................................

!
f

"7225

SETS feipp'"4.75 'll . I
j .15

!/-Cents’ Rockers, with arms 
to match ........................................... 6.75 nr m .20m a Books and Stationery. J-Youths’ Writing Desks,hard
wood, antique finish, 48 
Inches high, 27 Inches wide, 
with drop leaf, writing 
table fitted with pigeon 
holes and shelves; special at

. Zr7 Breakfast Table Series, 3 vols. In set,
cloth and gold, cased ..............................

Two Little Pilgrims’ Progress, by 
Mrs. Burnett, handsomely bound
and Illustrated .............................. .............

“A Victory Worn,” by Annie Swan,
her latest work ..............................................

Maurlne Poems of Pleasure, by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, each ...............................

Bonnie Brier Bush; Auld Lang Syne,
by Ian Maclaren, each-..........................

Through Russian Scsnes; Tiger of 
Mysore; Knight of the White Cross,
by G. A. Henty, each ............................

Photograph Albums, nicely bound, In 
plush and leather, for 28 cabinets,
16 carte-de-vlsitee ......................... ..

Gold-mounted
chased, pearl handles ............

Caw's Fountain Pens (ladles), with
gold points ....................................................

*’ Queen of the May,” and Thistle
down Papetrles,- In cream, green and
heliotrope, per box..................... ..................

Marcus Ward’s Souvenir Stationery, 
very neat box at.................................

1.00!.<1.95
1.25• <\\ T f1 f

*

.95iil y tfl <

.90

<V—Writing Desk with book 
shelves, ash, antique and 
birch, 16th century finish, 
30 inches wide, 60 Inches 
high, nicely finished and 
fitted complete, as cut; 
special at........................ *...............

|§M:
lose out ova 
Uks, manu» Si .60
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i Canada of 
Single and 

ir Qouches»

3.954 a Y ..
1.50Ifsolid—Ladies’ Secretaries,

quarter cut oak, polished, 
drop-leaf writing table,well- 
finished throughout; special £ gQ

f nicely
...........2.00

Penholders,sexk ?■V>Xft ; vli- ■ ,i 1.50
" :~sH

A

\mè0.,«LTD* A
VP*—Combination Cabinets, 

solid oak, antique and biroh 
natural finish, 42 inches 
wide, 68 Inches high, hand- 
carved and polished, glass 
door book case, writing 
table, drawer and cupboard, 
with British bevel-plate 
mirror; special at.

\

Toys.AL VXV «
£
■ -Parlor Tables, ash, antique 

finish, 24x24 inches, fancy 
•haped top, as cut; special 
value at........... ..

Dancing Bear Savings’ Bank, Iron,
regular price $1.25, for .........................

Extra Large Size Musical Top, special. .10 
Improved Architectural

Blocks .....................................
Children’s China Tea Sets, white and

gold, fern pattern .......................................
Drawing Slates, 6 plain drawings and

13 colored pictures, special................... •=
Adjustable Blackboard, on easel, with

designs fqr copying ........................................ 60
Performing Bear In Wooden Cage

with driver and horses.............................
Wash Sets, containing stand, tub, 

board, wringer and clothes horse ... -25
Child’s Revolving Wheels, long handle, 

bells and ratchet wheel............................

e
.50

’-11.35 Housefurnishings.
.—curtain poles, 1 3-8 in x 5 ft,, 

in imitation mahogany, wal
nut and oak, complete, with 
wood trimmings and pins, 
special ................................................

—Fine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 inches wide, Xl-2 
yards white and ecru, re
gular price, $2 pair ; for.,

—Figured Art Drapery Serges,
62 Inches wide, in crimson, 
blue, Nile, terra, peacock 
and olive, regular price, 65c 
a yard.................................... .............

__Figured Linen Damasks, 62
Inches wide, in pink, olive, 
electric and terra cotta; 
regular price $1 a yard....

13.50 Housefurnishings. BuildingSilverware. .10
-Parlor Tables, solid oak 

17xl7-inch top, shaped legs 
fancy rail and shelf; special

—Opaque Window Shades, 
36 x 70 inches, plain or decor
ated, mounted on spring 
rollers, complete with pulls, 
regular price, 45c ; for........... ^

__Parlor Cabinets, solid quar
ter cut oak and ourly birch, 
large bevel-plate and fancy 
shaped mirrors, bric-a-brac 

hand carvings;

ture I’ni.60j.95 .29.33 4>d. \shelves, 
special at ; 13.50 / »Silverware.16 __OpadEe Window Shades, 36

x 70 Inches, trimmed with 
lace ftl-2 Inches deep, com
plete, with spring rollers and 
tasseste, regular price, 70c ;

' if

Handkerchiefs.

1.00—Pickle Dishes, quadruple 
Plate, crystal glass, large 
size

1.17j Silverware.1.35
—jewel Cases, heavy make, 

nicely chased, quadruple 
plate, with satin lining....

—Card Receivers, gold-lined n Rf)
bowl, best plate.........................•

.43-Jewel, Collar Button and 
«air Pin Boxes, quadruple 
Plate ..................................................

Sugar Bowl 
and Spoon Holder, quad- 
JJPle plate, with half-dozen 
mctie spoons \.........

I ~^?binatlon Sugar Bowl 
ua Spoon Holder, quad- 

{VPle plate, large size, hold- 
I — _ tme dozen

I wlth handle and
with' Quadruple plate, 
ruh? gold'1'lned spoon and 

cut glass cups...............

.254.50 for-Nut Sets, silver plate, half- 
dozen picks and one nut 
cracker, in plush-lined case.

1.00 .431.00 —Curtain Poles, 1 3-8 in. x 5 
ft., in imitation mahogany, 
ebony, walnut and oak, com
plete, with fancy brass trim
mings and pins, regular 
price, 30c ; for ...........................

* intdwatiw*,
.Ot'TION t

Ladles' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched .............. !............ ......................

Ladles' Fancy Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs ....................... :............. ...........................

. * :

Sliver Berry—Sterling . _ _
Spoons, gold-lined bowls, A QQ
in satin-lined box ........... ............. * .

—Sugar Shells, sterling^ sil- 1 75 
In satin-lined box...........  *• * «

3-°° 5.90 .17 .77 .IS
Ladles' Fancy "Embroidery Swiss Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, in fine assortment of
patterns..............................................................

Gents’ Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched................................ ..

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Japanese 
811k, for ladles and gents, large size. .21 

Ladles’ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, extra fine ...................

Children's Fine Japanese Silk Hand
kerchiefs, fancy patterns .....................

Gents’ Hemstitched Silk Handker
chiefs, cream color, large size............ .28

Fine Embroidered

t52—Plain Linen Velours, 
inches wide, in pink, terra
cotta,reseda,Nile and blue; 
regular price $1 a yard....

Satin Russes, 
different 

drap- 
cover-

.15—Reversible 
50 Inches wide, ten 
colors for curtain 
erles and furnltur 
ings, regular price,40c yard;

—Napkin Ring®, large assort
ment, the newest patterns, 
best plate................... .............•’•• •

—Sugar Spoons, new pat
terns, quadruple_plate, gold-

bowl, In velvet-lin- ^75

—Sugar Spoons, gold-lined 
bowl, quadruple plate, in 
silk-lined

—Fruit Knives, triple plate, 
half-dozen in satin-lined
case .....................................................

ver, PU3.75 .50 .67 •18spoons Housefurnishings.
—18 inches Cushions, cover- 

. ed with gold-figured 
cloth, 4-lnch frill; regular 
price 75c each .............................

.20 —Figured Art Muslins,double 
border, 40 inches wide; 
regular price 10c a yard....

for .5 . .15crepe2.00 lined 
ed case

—Fine Chenille Curtains, 48 
Inches wide, three yards 
long, In crimson, brown, 
blue and fawn, fancy broken 
dados and heavy fringe top 
and bottom, regular price, 
$7 50 a pair ; ...............................

I.37 »~wlthy Dlshes' best Plate, 0 
^ b crystal and ruby bowl. 2. #5

^tahldr D‘shes’ satin fln- I drtiner Uadruple plate’ wlth —Art Cretonnes for draperies 
and furniture coverings, 32 
Inches wide, twelve different 
colors, new designs, regular 
price, 30c yard.............................

OJ
-, A—Figured Art Drapery Silks, 

wide, artistic.50 32 Inches 
colors and designs; regular 
phce 66c a yard....................

.13case Ladles’ Extra
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Silk ...............

Silk Handker*
3.97.37 .35

: i.65vS'i —Parlor Tables, solid oak, 
18xl8-inch fancy shaped top, 
with carved brackets, cir
cular shelf, curved legs; 
special at..........................................

lents’ Japanese 
chiefs, hemstitched and Initialled,
large site .....................................................

.adles’ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, In
itialled, extra quality ..........................

1.00 .38Mail Orders Filled Promptly.BILITY. 1.1£—Sterling Silver Sugar 1 OR 
Tongs, with gold prongs....2.00 . «

OlH CO-190 Yonge St., Toronto
tthe effects of
ed ; Kidney anJ M
ral • Dlscbarees,
r Falling Man» ^
ts and all 
7 Organs a ape- * 
rence who ha* 
ir write. Con- ?; 
sent to any ao« 
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THIS STORE 
CLOSES 

REGULARLY 
AT 6 O’CLOCK.
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